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ABSTRACT : Comparative investigations on the ecology of Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus
have been made in Nagasaki area, Okinawa and Amami islands. In Nagasaki area, the
virus dissemination in nature had been observed in a long duration (35 to 100 days per
year) from 1964 to 1968, although it has been shortened up to two weeks after 1969 until
now. In the interepidemic season, the overwintering of the virus still remains as a difficult
problem. In the main island of Okinawa, the virus has disseminated about two or three
months earlier in every epidemic season than in Nagasaki area. In Amami island, a peculiar
evidence was found that JE virus was isolated from hibernated female mosquitoes of Culex
tritaeniorhynchus caught in winter, (February), 1973, and thereafter the virus was continuously
transmitted between vector mosquitoes and swine in that year. However, it was interrupted
in the interepidemic season in 1974 and the virus isolation was made in the middle patrt of
July, 1974. It was concluded that the localized persistence of the virus might be preserved
under a suitable condition. However, when it was interrupted in winter, the virus might
be carried again from elsewhere to the survey area. These findings may support the
carried-in theory on the problems of overwintering of JE virus in Japan.
Itis a WellNknoWn fact thatJapanese encephalitis　（JE）virusis widespreadin Asia
inc1udingIndia，South China，Korea and Marianaislands．The favorable situation for
the transmisSion cycle and theinterepidemic persistence ofJE virus mightvariedby area
among the temperate　（mainislands ofJapan and Korea），Subtropical（Amamiand
OkinaWaislandsinJapan）and tropical（South East Asia）Z0neS．Itis cosideredthat，
in the temperate ZOne，there may be unique circumstances for the transmiSsion o圭JE
virus，particularly for the overwinterlng Of the virus．In contrast，in the tropica1zone，a
continuous transmission cycle ofJE virus to susceptible hosts may possibly be expected．
Inspite of the　土act that the virus disseminationin the field has been decreased and
shortenedin terms every year since1969　and the human caSeS OfJE have also been
decreased remarkablyin numberin mainislands ofJapan，itis stil1recognized that
the virusisolation from vector mosquitoes and the detection o土　2　mercaptoethanolsensitive
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antibodyin swine sera have usually been made everyyear since197O．
On the other hand，the ecology ofthe overWintering ofJEvirusis stillunknown．
While experimentalattempts to verify the mode of overwintering o土JE virus have been
successful，nO eVidences have been obtainedin the field up to now．
Comparative studies on the ecology ofJE virus have been carried outin Magasaki
area and the mainisland of Okinawa since1969　and a1soin Amamiislandsince1973．
It WaS demonstrated that，in epidemic SeasOn，the virus disseminationin naturein the
mainis1and of Okinawa has alWays Started ear1ier by about tWO Or three months than
thatin Magasakiarea since1969　untilnow．It Was a1so noted thatJE virus WaS
isolated from hibernated female mosquitoes of CuleX tritaeni0rhynChuscaughtin the field
in AmamiiSlandlocatedin the East China Seain February，1973．Although a continous
transmission cyc1e between vector mosquitoes and sWine waS COnfirmedin thisis1andin
1973，it wasinterruptedin winterin1974．In this paper，the resu1tS Of comparative
investigations on the ecology ofJE virusin Magasakiarea，mainisland of Okinawa
and Amamiisland Wi11be described and，On the basis of these results，the problems
Of the overwintering ofJE virusinJapan Willbe discussed．
REsULTS
1．The course ofinfection of vector mosquitoes and swine WithJE virus．
When the vector m0Squito bite the susceptible anima1having a conditionofviremia，
the virus antigen could be observedin a few cells ofmidgut of the vector mosquito on
the third day，in the Whole ce11s on the seventh to tenth day，andin nerv0us Cells，
fat body cells and salivary g1ands on the eleventh tofifteenth day．With reference tothe
progress ofinfectionin vector mosquitoeswith the virus，itis obvious that the virus
iso1ation from theinfected mosquitoes can be successfulonandafterthethirdday（Shichijo，
et al。1972）．It Was also demonstrated that a susceptible SWine WaSinfectedexperimentally
by biting with on1y aninfected hibernated female mosquito of Culex tritaeni0rhynchus
（Mi壬une，1965）．The viremiain the sera of theinfected swine appeared from the
second to siⅩth day afterinfection．Thereafter，the　2ME resistant antibody（IgG）
fo1loWing the production of2ME sensitive antibody（IgM）intheinfected swine sera waS
manifested（Fig．1）．
These evidence Were neCesSary for the basis ofthe ecologicalinvestigations ofJE
virus in nature．
2．Results ofinvestigations on the ecology ofJE virusin Magasakiarea from1964to
1974．
（1）PlaceS for the co11ection of mosquitoes and swine sera．
As shownin Fig．2，fiveplaces were usually selected for the survey of the virus
disseminationin Magasakiarea．
（2〉Investigation on the moSquitoinfectionin Magasakiarea from1964to1974．
The viruS diSSeminationinnature aSindicatedbythemosquitoinfectionWere Observed
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in a1ong duration each year from1964　to1968．After1968，the periods of thevirus
isolation from mosquitoescaughtin theIields WaSShorteneduptotwoWeeks（Tab1el，
Fig．3，4）・It has been found that the hibernated fema1e mosquitoes of cdeX tritaen－
i0rhynchus usual1y appeared from the1ast part of March to April，and after that，the
neWly emarged mosquitoes Wereincreasedin number up toJuly every year．In spite
of the similar finding on the seasonalprevalence of vector mosquitoeseveryyear sinCe
1965，the period of virusisolation from them varied betWeen before1968　and after
1969．Subsequently，human cases ofJE have also been decreaSedinnumber since1969．
ThereiS1ittle knoW1edge aboutthese different conditions for the virus disseminationin
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Fig．4．Seas0nalpreva1ence of CuleX tritaeni0rhynChusmosqultOeS CO1lected
in the fields or atthe pig－Shedsin Magasakiarea and the period
ofJE virusisolationin1971－
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（3〉　To SearCh the overwintering ofJE virus．
（i）Investigation on theJE viruSinfection of common snakesinJapan
An attempt toisolate the virus from sera of305Wild snakes capturedin the field
in1969　had been unsuccessful，however，HIantibody WaS foundin six of207snakes at
loW titer．Sixty仙four snakes Wereinoculated WithJE virus at variouS temPeratureSinan
attempt to see the virus recovery from their bl00d atintervals of one to seven days during
the experiment．In only five cases，the virus WaS reCOVered once壬or a1lon the third
day to sixth day afterinoculation．HIantib0dy was foundin only one of　60　snakes
at10W titer and no response of neutralization antibody could be observed■　These findings
seem toimply that the common wild snakesinJapan are1ittle susceptible toJEvirus and
they arein turn considered to play a minor rolein the epidemio10gy OfJE（Mifune et
al．1969）（Tab1e　2　and Table3）．
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1964．They were exposed to the Winter conditions at different places．The mortalitywas
Very high，however，a smallnumber of them could survivefor solong as168days over
the winter untilthe1atter part of March，1965．The transmission ofJE virusin only
aninfected hibernated female mosquito to the susceptib1e swine was successful。From thiS
study，the posSibilityoftheoverWinteringofJEviruSininfectedvectormosquitoesin nature
WaS suggeSted（Mifune，1965）・
（b）Experimenta1infection of vector mosquitoes raredin Biotron WithJEvirus．
In preliminary experimentin whichinfected mosquitoes Were keptin conventional
incubatorS，it WaS Observed that the virus growthininfected mosquitoes Was PrOlonged
in time atlower temperatures。The virus could sti11replicate even When theinfected
mosquitoeSWere keptat150Cthroughouttheexperiment．ThemosquitoeSfor under．described
experimentswere raredintheindoorinsectarybiotroninwhich the aStrOnOmicaldaylength，
temperature and humidity Were autOmatically regulated to change by dai1y cycle．Adult
female mosquitoes which emerged under various conditions Wereinfected withJEvirusby
a1loWing them to bite oninfected chickens or by heeding the mi×ture O土rabbit blood and
Virus suspension・ThevirusinmosquitoesWhichemergedandinfectedundervariouSCOnditionS
had began to replicate from the third to seventh day afterinfection and reached the
Table3．　Experimenta1infection ofsnakes withJEviruS
Species



























































































＊Two of4died during the exposure at6。C
＊＊One of3died duringthe e×POSure at6。C
＊＊＊One of2died during the exposure at6CC
5 1／60 0／15
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maximum titer on the seventh to fifteenth day. However, the virus titer in case of the
mosquitoes emerged under the environments of after middle part of October to November
was constantly much lower than that in infected case of the mosquitoes emerged in七he
conditions of before the end of September (Shichijo et al. 1972) (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6).
(iii) An attempt to isolate the virus from hibernated female mosquitoes of of Culeのx tntaen-
iorhynchus.
The hibernated female vector mosquitoes were caught by the mothod of evaporation of
dry ice in the field in early spring from 1965 to 1973. The virus isolation from 80,153
mosquitoes in total was examined but in vain (Table 4), (Hayashi et al. 1973).
(iv) What does it mean isolate no virus from hibernated female vector mosquitoes caught
in the field in Na著asaki area during nine years.
It is reasonably presumed that if vector mosquitoes are experimentally infected with
JE virus, the virus should persist for a long time and should be able to multiply in the
mosquitoes under the enviroment of lower temperature even at 15oC･
Nevertheless, no virus could be isolated from hibernated female vector mosquitoes
caught in the field in Nagasaki area. On the basis of result obtained, it was only to
consider that the vector mosquitoes had not been infected with JE virus before their
hibernation. In fact, there was no evidence to support the infection from the studies
on the follicular development and feeding activity of the females of vector mosquitoes (Oda
et aた. 1973).
3. How does JE virus disseminate in whole Japan ?

















































Symbols :�", 30oC; ▲, 27-C;�", 24-C; ○, 21oC; △, 18oC; □, 15oC.




















































Symbo1sindicatethe period ofemergene offema1e moSquit0es：
middle partof August（●－・），1atter partof August
（▲－▲），middle part of September（■M■），1atter part
ofSeptember（○……○），1atter partof October（Exp．1．
△‥‥＝△，Exp．2‾　□……□）．
Fig・6．　ViruS COnCentrationininfected mosqultOes rearedinvari0uS
conditions of biotron．
Tab1e4．AttemptstoisolateJEvirusfrom overwintered C．tritaeni0rhynchus
Year March Apri1　　　May Total MethodS used forvirusiso1ation





























that, in epidemic season, the time and period of virus dissemination in the field had
been varied by place (Fig. 7). However, the information on virus dissemination has







































































































































































































































































The white sticks indicate the number or pools which could not isolate JE
virus from Culex tritaeniorhynchus mosquitoes and the black sticks indicate
the number of pools which could isolate the virus from them.
Fig. 7. Isoation of JE viruses from moiquitos in five different places in
Nagasaki and Kagoshima prefectures in 1965.
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swine sera．Thus，theinformation showlng HIantibody confirmed at alevelof　50
PerCent Orl00　percentin the sera of slaughtered swinein the mainislands ofJapan
haS been announced monthly since1965　by the MinistryofHealthandWelfareofJapan．






























































































































that the virus disseminationinthe earlieStStage Ofthe epidemicseasonhasbeen observed
in the south part of Kyushuisland（KagoShima），the southernpartofShikokuand Mie
areain the middle part of the mainisland ofJapan．These findingsindicate that the
focuses of the virus disseminationmighthave appearedintheseareasinthe earlyepidemic
season．If this pr。VeS tO be the caSe，the queStion arises asto hoWit happentoinduce
the focusesinJapaLn．Eventua11y，this questioninvoIves the prob1ems of overWintering of
the virusin the mainis1ands ofJapanlocatedinthe temperate zone．On the point of
VieW Of thelocalized situation for theJE virus ecology to be proved，it Willbe necessary
toinvestigate c0mparatively on the virus disseminationinthe mainisland of OkinaWaand
Amamiislandlocatedin the subtropicalzone，With reference to thatin Magasakiarea
（Fig‾　9）．
4．Characteristics of the virus diSSeminationin the mainisland of OkinaWa．
During thelast eleven years，it waS found that the percentage of HIantibody
possessin sWine sera had beenincreased，and simu1taneous1y，thevirusisolationhad been
madein OkinaWa　七wo or three months earlier than thatin MagaSakiarea（Table　5，




















Fig．9．　Map ofJapan，Korea and a partofChina・
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Table5．　Firstdetectionof2MESensitive HIantibodyinpigsseraandfirSt































































































































































0kinaWa had been pro10nged compared to thatin Magasakiarea．
5。InveStigation on the ecology ofJEvirusintheinterepidemicseasoninthemainisland
of　一OkinaWa．
An attempt toisolate the virus from resting vector mosquitoes caughtin the field
fr。m M。Vember t。neXt March since1970　haS been unsuccessfu1・However，the virus
isolation from slaughtered sWine serahadbeenmadeeveryyearinthe ear1y partof April
or at thelatestin the midd1e part of May．In c0nneCtion Withthe transmissionofthe
virus to susceptible sWinein theinterepidemicseason，itWaSanOteWOrthy fact that the
2ME sensitive antibody had been detectedinJanuaryorFebruaryin1968to1969・
6．InveStigation on the eco10gy OfJE virusin Amamiis1and．
（1）SuccessfuliSOlation ofJE virus from hibernatedfemalemosquit0eS OfCuleXtritaeni0
hynChuS Caughtin the fieldin Konia vil1age，thesouthernpartofAmamiisland・
Four strainSidenti士iedasJE virus wereisolatedfrom8pooIsofl，083hibernated
female vector mosquitoes collected during the early to the middlepart ofFebruary，1973
and Were tranSPOrted by airli士t to ourlaborat0ryfromAmamiisland・This WaSthefirst
caSeinwholeJapanandWaSOfgreatsignigicanceinconnectionwitha10ng－termPerSistenceof
the virusin theinterepidemic seasonin Amamiisland（Fig．12，Fig。13and Fig．14）．
（2〉　Do the female mosquitoes0f CuleXtritaeni0rhynChuS Carry different characteristicsin
the physiologica1naturein Magasakiarea，mainislandofOkinawa andAmamiisland？
The deve10PmentOf fo11ices，thebloodfeedingactivityandtheincidenceofgonotrophic
dissociation of the fema1e vector m0SquitoeswhichWereraredinbiotronor caughtin the
coWShedsin Magasakiarea had been examinedbyOdaetal．（1973）．Theyhave stated
that：（i）mostofthefemalesenteringintohibernationinautumnareunfedandnulliparous；
（ii）evenif the gonotrophic diSSOCiationin females of vector moSquitoes areobservedin
autumn，thefemalesWhichexperiencedthegonotrophicdisSOCiationmustbe extremelyminor
in numberin the overwintering population；and（iii）the gonotrophic dissociation does

































Fig．11．　Comparativeinvestigation on HIantibody rlSlngin pigs serain
Magasakiarea and OkinaWaisland from197to1973．
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no posSibi1ity for the persistence of the virusin vectormosquitoesover the wintersofar
as the n。rthern part of Kyushuis1andincluding Magasakiareais concerned（Odaet
al．1973）・On the other hand，it WaS found that，duringinterepidemic season，the
resting state of vectormoSquitoeSiSusuallyvariablebydayinOkinawaandAmamiis1ands．
Consequent1y，themosquitoeSareStimulatedthefeedingactivityby warm temperature even
in Winter period．
（3〉　Characteristics of the virus disSeminationin Amamiisland．
As statedabove，thevirushadbeeniSO1atedfromvectormosquitoeSand，Subsequently，
2ME sensitive antibodyin sWine sera was detectedin February，1973．After that，the






















































































































Fig．13．Correlation between theinfection of CuleX tritaeni0rhynChus moS－
quit0eS and SWine with JEviruS and seasonalpreValence of the
mosquitoesin Amamiislandin1973．
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the year．In1974，hoWeVer，the virusisolationfrom hibernated female vector mosquitoes
WasnOtPerformedearly springandbutinJu1y．Thisevidencesuggestedtheinterruptionofthe
virusin the cyc1e ofinfection betWeen VeCtOr mOsquitoes and swinein theinterepidemic
season，and the virus might have been carried fr0m elsewhere to the survey areain
Amamiisland．These are remarkable findingsin connection with the prob1ems on the
overWintering ofJ］E virusinJapan．
（4〉　The flight over the ocean of female mosquitoes of Culex tritani0rhynChuS。
Vector mosquitoes could be captured withlight traps set up on the shipin the
nearly middle part of the ocean betWeen Kagoshima port and Amamiisland during the
time from the midnight on　24th to very earlyin the morning on25thJnly，1973．This
finding suggest that vector mosquitoes might be transported with the Wind over the0Cean．
（5〉　Other animals andinsects Which may be concernedin the cyc1e ofin壬ection withJE
virusin the field of Amamiis1and－
Althoughit cannot be said definitely，it may be ab1e to presume that no animals
andinsects except vector mosquitoes and sWine areinfected with the virus persistently－
Even though　the specimens examined were relatively by smallin number，an attemPt tO
iso1ated the virus from Wild boars，Wild rabbits and　升imereSurusflav0Viridis had been
unsuccessful，and no HIantibody could be detectedin their sera．In addition，nO Virus
could beisolated from about　500　ticks of such specieS aS Amb＆0mma testudinarium，























































































































































Fig．14．　Corre1ation between theinfection of Culex trit0eni0rhynChuS
mosquitoes and swine WithJE virus and seasonalprevalence










As stated above，the term and the dulation for the virus disseminationin nature
in Magasakiarea have become to be muchlater and shorterin every epidemic season
since1969．In other words，the period of theinterepidemic season has been prolonged
since1969　compared to that before1968．Itis considered toimply that the壬ocuseSin
the fie1din the ear1y epidemic season might be decreasedin number andin scale for
the sequentia1amplification o壬the virus．
The climateinJapan has changedin a certain regu1arity throughthe year andit
has not marked1y varied since the ec0logicalStudy ofJE viruSin Magasakiareain1964．
Therefore，suPp。sing thepersistenceofthevirussomewhereJapan，the virus dissemination
mightin nature happen toappearearlierthanthebeginningofusualterminthe epidemic
seasonin every year．HoWeVer，in fact，the virusisolation from vector mosquitoes has
been madein Magasakiarea afterthe middle part ofJu1y since1968．
As shownin Table6，in the mainisland of Okinawa，the virus disSemination has
usuallybeen detected tWO Or three monthsear1ierthanthatinMagasakiareaSince1969．
However，it WaS reCOgnizedin some years that theinfection of vector mosquitoes and
susceptible swine wasinterrupted for a short timein winter，namelyfrom Movember to
next March．
In Amamiisland，the vector moSquito and sWineinfection WaSinvestigated Without
interruptlOnin1973・HoWeVer，thevirusdisSeminationinnature occu；redin the middle
part0fJulyin1974．It canbeconcludedthattheloca1izedpersistence of the virusmight
be preserved underthesuitableconditions，andontheotherhand，whenitwaSinterrupted
in a certain year，the virusmight be carried againfrom elseWhere tothe SurVey area・
These new壬indings areimportantinformationsforthe studies on the ecology ofJE viruS
inJapan．
The vector mosquitoes were capturedin the oceanbetweenthe port of Kagoshima
and AmamiiS1andinJuly1973．Similar reSu1tS had been obtainedin the East China Sea
and the Pacific Ocean as Stated by Asahina（1970）．
On the　°ther hand，it was usua11y observed that migrating butterf1ies had been
tranSPOrted over the ocean andreachedto KagoShimaarea，the southernpart of Kyushu，
in thelate spring or the ear1ysummer everyyear（Fukuda，1970）．It can be conSidered
that they are transportedWiththewindb10wingstrong1yintocertainsouthernarea ofJapan・
Taking theseinformationsinto consideration，it maybe possible to propose an specu1ation
that the mosquitoesinfectedWithJEvirusWillbe transportedWiththewindinto thesouthern
part ofJapan from a certain epidemic area．
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AcKMOwIJEDGEMEMT
This paper has generalized and described theresults ofthe survey0ntheeco10gyOf
JE virus duriI1g these eleven years．The workhasbeenmadeWiththecooperation ofthe
DepartmentofMedicalZoology，MagasakiUniversitySchoolofMedicine，since1964●
This work WaS SuPpOrtedin part fromthe grantfromthe Ministry ofEducation ofJapan．
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長崎地方,沖縄及び奄美大島における日本脳炎ウイルスの生態
林薫,三舟求真人,七條明久,鈴木博,松尾幸子(長崎大学熱帯医学研究所ウイルス学部門)
1964年から10年間に亘って長崎地方における日本脳炎(日脳)ウイルスの生態について調査研究を行
ってきた.1969年以後は沖縄本土と長崎地方の日脳ウイルスの撒布の地域特異性を検討した.1973年
以後は奄美大島における調査を併行して行い日脳ウイルスの越年に関する問題を追究した.長崎地方
では流行期における日脳ウイルスの撒布は1968年以前では60日ないし100日の長期間に亘って観察
されたが,1969年以後は著しく短期間となり約2週間前後である.このような自然界における日脳ウ
イルスの撒布の変化と平行して人の日脳流行も減少してきた.過去10年間,長崎地方で早春に捕集し
た越年雌成虫コガタアカイエカ80,153個体からのウイルス分離は不成功に終っている.長崎地方では
越年雌成虫は前年秋に吸血した証拠に乏しいことから,長崎地方ではウイルスを保持して越年する可
能性が考えられないことが判かった.沖縄本土では野外における日脳ウイルスの散布は長崎地方より
2ケ月ないし3ケ月も早い.しかし,11月から翌早春3月までは野外蚊ないし豚のウイルス血症から
のウイルスの分離は出来ない.即ち,期間は短くても流行閑期を認めることが出来る.この期間に2
ME感受性抗体が検出されることがあるが,この事実は沖縄本土における日脳ウイルスの生存環を考
える上に重要な資料である.奄美大島では1973年2月に豚舎で捕集した越年コガタアカイエカ1083個
体の8プールから4株の日脳ウイルスを分離した.また,屠殺豚の血清中の2 ME感受性抗体も同
時に併行して検出された.このことは我国で始めての経験であって極めて重要な所見である.しか
し,1974年には蚊からのウイルス分離は7月になってようやく可能であって,流行閑期においてウイ
ルスの感染環が中絶したことを意味していると共に流行期にウイルスの持ち込みがあったものと考え
てよい.即ち,奄美大島では蚊一豚の感染環は条件さえよければ年間を通じて保持されるが,その感
染環は時に中断され,再びウイルスの持込みが行われるに違いないという特異な現象を示している.
この現象は日本における日脳ウイルスの越冬を解明する上に極めて重要な所見として注目される.
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